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In the present study, lectotypes for three names in the genus Arundinella Raddi are designated.
Lectotypification of A. intricata and second-step lectotypification of A. laxiflora and A. mesophylla
has been done. Additionally, the geographic distribution of endemic species, A. mesophylla is also
provided.
Introduction
Arundinella  Raddi,  belonging  to  the  subfamily
Panicoideae,  tribe  Arundinelleae  (Poaceae)  (1,  2),  is
mainly  distinguished  by  possessing  panicled
inflorescence,  having  paired  and  two  flowered
spikelets  with an entire  or 2-lobed or 2-aristate  and
scabrid upper lemma. The genus comprises of ca 52
species  (3),  distributed  in  tropical  and  subtropical
regions of the world, mainly in Asia (4). From British
India,  Hooker  (5)  recorded ca 24 species,  thereafter,
Bor  (6,  7)  thoroughly  revised  the  genus  from India,
Myanmar, Pakistan and Sri Lanka and reported ca 23
species. He synonymised some names cited by Hooker
and updated  the  status  of  a  few varieties  up  to  the
species  level.  Nearly  two  decades  ago,  Moulik  (8)
recognised 21 species from India.  In the recent past,
some new taxa have also been added from India by
different workers (9–13). Recently, from India, it was
reported that  there  are  25 species  within  the  genus
Arundinella (14). In conformity with earlier published
literature,  it  can be concluded that at  present,  ca 26
species (5–14) of genus Arundinella are known within
India's  current  political  boundaries,  of  which  13
species are endemic (10–15).
We came across three names during our ongoing
revisionary  studies  in  the  family  Poaceae  from
Western Himalaya, including an endemic species viz.
Arundinella intricata Hughes, A. laxiflora Hook. f. and
A. mesophylla Nees ex steud (endemic to India), which
remain surrounded by ambiguity in typification and
hence hinder the precise application of these names.
To  promote  nomenclatural  stability  of  these  three
names, lectotypes have been designated here from the
available original material following Art. 9.3 and Art.
9.17 of the Shenzhen Code (16).
Materials and Methods
During  the  present  study,  an  extensive  literature
survey  including  the  protologue  of  each  name  and
critical analysis of the herbarium specimens has been
carried out. Various herbaria such as A, BM, BR, CAL,
CGE, DD, E, FI, G, LINN, LIV, LE, KIEL, MICH, MO, NY,
OXE, P, K and W were scrutinised to locate the original
material  (17).  Apart  from  this,  different  online
databases  including  BHL,  IPNI,  JSTOR Global  Plants,
POWO,  TROPICOS, WCVP  were  also  consulted  to
collect  all  the  information  helpful  for  the  errorless
typification.  The  specimen  best  matching  with  the
protologue  is  selected  here  as  the  lectotype  for  the
corresponding names.
Results and Discussion
Arundinella intricata Hughes in Bull. Misc. Inform.
Kew 3: 112. 1920 (Fig. 1).
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Type  (lectotype  designated  here):—INDIA,
Meghalaya,  East  Khasi  Hills,  Mahadeo,  3000  ft,  22
October 1871,  C.B. Clarke 15622 [K000245501 (digital
image!)].
Residual  syntypes:—INDIA,  Meghalaya,  East  Khasi
Hills,  Mawsmai,  4000 ft,  23 October 1871,  CB Clarke
16588 [K000245500  (digital  image!)];  Amwee,  4000–
5000 ft,  JD Hooker s.n.  [K000245503 (digital image!)];
Assam, Tinsukia, Boga-panee, 4000–6000 ft, 02 August
1850,  JD Hooker 2001  [K000245502 (digital  image!)];
Arunachal Pradesh, Dibang river bank near Rotung,
700  ft,  24  December  1911,  IH  Burkill  37371
(CAL0000002080!).
Notes:—Arundinella  intricata  was  described  by
Hughes (18). In the protologue along with diagnosis
and description, a total of five gatherings viz. Clarke
155622 [sic!]  and  16588,  Hooker s.n. and 2001,  and
Burkill  373 [sic!]  were  cited.  However,  he  didn't
specify any herbarium where these collections were
deposited, nor did he choose any specific specimen as
holotype. As stated (19), Hughes’s type specimens are
mainly  deposited  in  K.  Therefore,  attempts  were
made to locate original material  at K and CAL (The
reason  for  attempting  CAL  is  that  the  Burkill’s
collection  from  Arunachal  Pradesh,  India  and
duplicates  of  Clarke’s  and  Hooker’s  collections  are
deposited  here).  As  a  result,  we  could  locate  five
specimens  of  which  four  are  deposited  at  K
(K000245500,  K000245501,  K000245502  and
K000245503)  and  one  at  CAL  (CAL0000002080).
Specimens  with  barcode  K000245500  and
K000245501,  collected  by  Clarke,  mounted  on  the
same  sheet, represent  two  different  collections
(Clarke  16588 and  Clarke  15622,  respectively).  Both
specimens  bear  a  label  carrying  information  about
type locality, altitude, collection number and date in
Clarke's  handwriting.  Additionally,  a  determinative
slip by Hughes is also present.  It seems that Clarke
was  not  quite  sure  about  the  identity  of  these
specimens,  however,  he  misapplied  the  name
Arundinella  nepalensis Trin.  (20)  for  K000245500.
Moreover,  K000245501  contains  a  drawing  of
dissected  spikelet  parts,  but  Clarke  still  couldn’t
conclude its identity and wrote “Arundinella''  for it.
Later,  Hughes  recognised  both  specimens  as  A.
intricata.  Hooker  and  Thomson  collected  the
remaining  two  K  specimens  with  barcode
K000245502 (Hooker 2001) and K000245503 (Hooker
s.n.).  Both specimens bear a label  having details  of
the  collection  and  were  identified  as  A.  nepalensis
Trin.  All  these  specimens  were  verified  later  by
Hughes  as  A.  intricata.  The  specimen  deposited  at
CAL  carrying  annotation  by  Hughes  is  only  found
specimen  of  A.  intricata  extant  from  Burkill’s
gathering. However, the collection number 373 [sic!]
cited  by  Hughes  in  the  protologue  is  a  lapsus  for
Burkill’s  collection  number  37371.  Since  all  these
specimens are part of the original material  and are
therefore considered as syntypes (Art. 9.4 and 9.6 of
the  ICN)  (16).  All  the  above  specimens  are
morphologically compatible with the protologue and
were seen by the original author. We select here the
specimen  K000245501  (Clarke  15622)  as  lectotype
(Art.  9.3  of  ICN)  (16)  because  it  has  a  drawing  of
dissected  spikelet  parts  (made  by  Clarke),  which
corresponds  well  with  the  description  given  in
protologue.
Arundinella laxiflora  Hook. f. in Hook. f., Fl. Brit.
India 7: 75. 1896 (Fig. 2).
Type (lectotype,  first-step  designated  by  Bor  1955:
403):—SRI  LANKA (Ceylon),  Central  Province,  3000–
5000 ft,  GHK Thwaites CP 919 (K,  two sheets);  Type
(lectotype, second-step designated here):—SRI LANKA
(Ceylon),  Central  Province,  3000–5000  ft,  GHK
Thwaites  CP-919 [K000245955  (digital  image!)],
isolectotypes  BR0000006864804  (digital  image!),
CAL0000002088!, CAL0000002089!, E00393759 (digital
image!), K000245493 (digital image!), W18890064918
(digital  image!),  W18890098353  (digital  image!),
W19160038668 (digital image!).
Residual syntypes:—SRI LANKA (Ceylon), G. Gardner
1007  [BM000959690  (digital  image!),  W19160038666
(digital image!)]
Notes:––Hooker  described  Arundinella  laxiflora
based on two different gatherings from Sri Lanka i.e.,
Gardner 1007 and Thwaites C.P. 919 (5). However, he
neither selected any specimen as type nor specified
the  herbaria  where these  specimens were kept.  As
per Art. 9.4 and 9.6 of the ICN (16), all the specimens
under  these  gatherings  are  original  material  and
would  be considered as  syntypes.  After  a  thorough
search,  we  located  11  sheets  of  original  material
housed at  BM, BR,  CAL,  E,  K and W of which nine
belong to Thwaites C.P. 919 and the remaining two to
Fig.  1. Lectotype  of  Arundinella  intricata Hughes  (barcode
K000245501).  [©  The  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Royal  Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew].
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Gardner  1007.  On  studying  relevant  literature,  we
found that Bor (6) designated Thwaites’  material  as
type  [Thwaites C.P.  919  (Typus  in  Herb.  Kew.)].
However, in K, we found two sheets of  C.P. 919. The
existence  of  two  sheets  warrants  subsequent
typification.  Therefore,  as  per  Art  9.17  of  the
Shenzhen Code (16),  second step lectotypification is
done here. On these two sheets, three specimens of A.
laxiflora were mounted, but only two specimens with
barcodes K000245493 and K000245955 belong to the
Thwaites’  collection  and  therefore  constituted  the
original  material.  The  specimen  with  barcode
K000245955 is designated here as the lectotype of  A.
laxiflora because  it  perfectly  matches  with  the
protologue, displaying inflorescence, culm and leaves
and  has  a  pencil  sketch  of  dissected  spikelet  parts
probably drawn by Hooker.
Arundinella mesophylla Nees ex Steud. in Syn. Pl.
Glumac. 1: 115. (1854) (Fig. 3).
Type  (lectotype,  first-step  designated  by  Bor  1955:
394):––INDIA, Tamil Nadu, Courtallam, Wallich 8663B
(K,  three  sheets);  Type  (lectotype,  second-step
designated  here):—INDIA,  Tamil  Nadu,  Courtallam,
Wallich  8663B [K001131148  (digital  image!)],
isolectotypes  K000245479  (digital  image!),
K000245480 (digital image!).
Distribution:—INDIA:  Karnataka,  Kerala  and Tamil
Nadu (endemic to India) (14).
Notes:––Nees (21)  described  Arundinella mesophylla
based  on  Wallich  catalogue  number  8663B  (22)
without indicating any herbarium where the original
material  was  deposited.  According  to  Stafleu  and
Cowan  (23),  the  main  set  of  Wallich’s  collection  is
deposited at Kew (K and K-W) and further materials
are available at different herbaria such as A, BM, BR,
C, CAL, CGE, DD, E,  FI,  G,  FH, L,  LE, LINN, LIV, LE,
KIEL,  MICH,  MO,  NY,  OXE,  P,  K,  and  W.  After  a
thorough search at  these herbaria,  we could locate
three  specimens  of  A.  mesophylla bearing  Wallich
catalogue  number  8663B  deposited  at  K.  While
revising  the  genus  from  India,  Burma,  Ceylon  and
Pakistan,  Bor  (6)  designated  ‘catalogue  number
8663B’ deposited at K as the type of A. mesophylla but
didn't specify the sheet. Therefore, the name requires
a second step lectotypification (Art. 9.17 of ICN) (16).
This  is  done  by  narrowing  the  choice  to  a  single
specimen. Out of three sheets, two (K000245479 and
K000245480)  bear  a  handwritten  label  by  Wallich,
while it is lacking in one (K001131148) of it. However,
Fig. 2.  Lectotype  of Arundinella  laxiflora Hook.  f.  (barcode
K000245955).  [©  The  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Royal  Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew].
Fig. 3. Lectotype of Arundinella mesophylla Nees ex Steud. (barcode
K001131148).  [©  The  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Royal  Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew].
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the  specimen  K001131148  is  a  perfect  and  well
mounted specimen, agrees well with the protologue
and  comparatively  the  best  representative  of  the
species. Keeping this in view, here, we designate the
specimen with barcode K001131148,  as  lectotype of
the name A. mesophylla Nees ex steud.
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